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In the !.tatter of thB Apl=\licatioIl. of } 
PICXWICZ STAGES, ~ORT~~ DIVISION, ) 

a corpor&tion~ tor ~ order author- ) 
iz1ng the issue and salo of stooke ) 

A~~11oat1on Number 3430. 

~ ~ - ~ - - - -- - - ~ 

CbArlas . :s'. wren for applioant. 

GORDO!ll. Comm1ss1oner. 

o PIN ION. 

In this application l>ICXW!CX SUGES. !O:RTEE?3 nMS!OIL, 

4 corporat1on~ askS authority to issue $lS.OOO.oo par value o~ its 

common ca~1ts.l stock in ~hange fer the ~roper~iee of ~ekw1ok 

Stages. Northe~ DiviSion, a co.-partnersbip. 

consists of CharlesT. wren. Stella W. Wren and Edith A. V~en_ 

:tto-pera.tes. an auto. stago line 'between Lo3 Angeles. Santa. :Barbara 

and Atascadero. The partnorShip has beon eperating this line 

prior to Ma~ 1, 1917. and there!ore, as provided in Chapter 213. 

Laws ef 1917, ml).y centinue to. eperate the ~a::ne. without s.n, order 

frem the Railread Cemmission. . If the preperty is new trsns-

ferred to. s corporation, however~ it will be necessary fer the cer

poratien to. obta1n~ermits from the lecal autherities and an order 

trem th& Railroad Cemmission declaring that public oenven1anoe and 

necessity require it to., oonduct said stage line bUSiness. ~e 

ord&r herein will provide that ap~lie~t sha1~ issue no ztoek until 

it has obtained all neeeassr~ permits and orders required. by Chap-

ter 2l3·,. ~V1S ef 1917. 
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In ~bit ~~ attached to the petition he%C~appli¢ent 

reports the original cost of the twelve automo~iies to be acquired 

by it a.t $Z3,.135.oo and tae s.:9:!?ra1sed va.lue as of October l~ 19l7, 

at $15,870.00. Subsequent to the hearing, s.pp11es.nt filed with 

the Commission a. st~temont showing that it had paid or agreed to' 

pay tor the twelve automobiles the SUDl o'! $17,900.oo~ and ths.t the 

al'pra1sed vs.lue as of :November 30~ 1917 ~ amounted."to $l4»$.70.00.

On November 30, there was a:c.e and payable on the automobiles the 

81lI1l of~S~26&.50. :Ded:c.cting t:il1s amo:o.nt from. the appraised value 

lea.ves. e. bala.neo of $9,,003.50. ~he cost of the furnittrr& ane. 

fixtures to be acquired "07 e.:n~l1ce.nt is repo,rted at .$2,195.00,. w:!:dlo 

the prepaid rent amounts to $750.00. 

Cha.rle$ ]I .. Wren,. genoral mane.ger o:! the Pic1cwic:it Stc.ges, 

Eorthern jjiviS1oZl., testified that it Ws,s the intention o'f tAO. <:0-

partneraAip to transfer to the corporation, ~ this ap~licat10n 1$ 

gra.ntodp all o! its properties used or useful in conducting 1ts 

aut~ stage line business. 

Applie~t has an authorized stock issue of $20,000.00 

divid.ed into 2~000 shares of the ps:r: value of $10.00 eaoh. Its 

board of directors oonsists o! thre~ mcmb&rs. It re~orts that it 

has issued five shares of its stoek to qualif~ d1reet¢rs. ~6 

valid.ity of the issue o! t:o.e five shares'of stock is dou'btfa:l.Appli

Q9;n't ,theT'e~O'%"e:,o.sks t.h~t i-t· rNJ:y,' o.a' ~,e:rtrdtte:d; to' 1ssu.a five shs.:ree 

of stock in lieu of t~e stock heretofore issued. without authority from 

t~e RAilroad Commission. 

I am of the opinion tAat ~ckwiek Stages, ~orther.n Division, 

should. assume the pe..ymont of tho balance d.uo. on the a.utemobiles which 

it proposes to aequ1ro and. that it may issue in exohAnge for the prop

erties to be a.~ouired from the :ie~ck Syeges~ Northern ~ivis1onr' a ... 

co-partnership, stock in the amount of $12.000.00. It 1s, ot oourso,. 

~derstood that the stoe~ issued in exchange for the propert1ez w1~~ 
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"00 distribu~ed amongst tho eo-partners in proportion to thoir in'terest 

in the eo-partnership properties. 

I herewith submit the following form ot Order. 

o R D E 'R. 

!'ICD{ICZ STAGES, EO:R~EE?N, D!V!SIO~, a. corporation. h.a.ving-

8.:pplied to thO:E.a.ilrOa.d Commission for authority tc- iszue ~l5,.OOO.oo 

of stocjt, and a. public hear1:og ha.ving been held and the Commission 

being o! the opinion the.t the money, propert:,1 or la.bor to be procured. 

or pa.id for by SUCA issue is reasonably required for th& purpose or 

purposes specified in the 'order and that tho expeDd1tures for suoh 

purpose or purposes are not in whole or in ~art rea$onabl~ casrgeaole 

to o~rs.t1ng expeneoe or to income, 

IT IS EE...~y ORDE:?.E:D thAt, ~ie~1c:tc Sta.ges, Eorthe:rn 

Division, "0&, and it is hereby, granted s.uthoritr to 1e~e $12,050.00 

~a.r va.lue o~ i te COlDtlOXl. ca.:pi tal stoe:tc sub jeet to the !ollow1%l,g condi-

tions: 

(l}.- Stock in the amount of $12,000.00 shall be issued to' 

~ic~ick Stages. Zorthern ~ivis1on, a eo~partnersh1p, in ex

change for the a.utomobile Gq,uipment and properties describod 

in Exhib~t nE~~ as amonded. att~ohGd to' tho petition here1n. 

(2.).- Stock in 'the amo'Wlt 0'2 $50.00 rD!):Y be issuee. in lieu of 

a. like amount of stock heretofore issued without an order f:ro~ 

the Ra,ilroad. Comm1:::s1on for the purpose CY! ClU8.l1fying directors. 

~0 s:o.thor1ty herein gran'ted sMll no,t 'become ef:f'ective 

~til ~ckwiek Stages, Nor'thern uivision, a eor~orat1on~ ha$ 

obtained all necessary permits from public authorities ~nd a 

certifica.te of public convenience and necessity from the Ea.il

rosd Col'Cliss1on as provid.ed for in eMptor 213, La.wS of 1.917 .. 

(4).- ~ickWick Stages, ~orthern L1vis1on~ shall keep separate, 
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true, and accurato aceo~ts SAowiDg the roceipt ~d app11ca-' 

tioD in detail of the proceeds of the s~le of the stock here

in authorized to be issued; and on or before the twenty-!itth 

day of each month tho company zhall make verified re~ortc to 

the Ccmmission stating the sale or gales. of said stock during 

~h~ precedins month, the terms and conditions of the s81e~ 

the mone~ realized therefrom, and the use and application o~ 

such moneys, all in accordance with this Commissionfs General 

Order no. 24~ which order, in 30 far as app11cablo, is made a 

part of this order. 

(5! •• ~ne $uthor1ty heroin granted to i~s~e stook s~ll 

~pply onl~ to such stock as msy be issuod on or before 

August 1, 1918. 

~e :f'orego·1l:.g Q:p1:z:ion .:l.nd. ordor s.re hereby a~provcd 

x::.e. ordereO: .filed 0.3 the Opi=.1on a,nd Order of the :Rsilroo.d C;om:n1.ssion of 

the ·St~te of California. 

Dated a.t San Pre.ncisco, Cali:t'oX"n1a., this c?~ . . 
day of JeDnAry, 191$. 

l~.';"" ", I' •.. ~ 

. . ..." -.: "'" ~, ...... 
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